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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE
I sib83'B Eloquènt ppéeec Su UeplY
io thie Addria frmn the Irolne.

eléotrioity snd the s chOomstr are, bowever,
l.cèamàbIg the'vole selte of affairs. Our

larmers are becomng educated, and are fast
appropriating for their use also the great lm-
provements in the business of farmig, su a
do ot despair of one day seeing the'Province
of Quebeo beome. the Belgiui of North
Amneros for the perfection of her system of
agrilfoturé and i erichnes ef her farming
productions. (Applause.) That section of
oW Province vhlok effara thé largest sud

grbi feld for olouiation le nquestionably
the valley of Lake Et. John, the tempera-
tuMr of whose climate sand richuess cf
rhose so ila now established beyond a doubt.
Renr, hear.) Unfortunately, its Inaoessa.

bility presents an Immense drawback and
difficulty. A company was formed some years
âge by several patriotia citsens of Quebec to
remove this drawback, by building a rallway
frm Quebec to Lake St. John. I am happy
to say the vork la progressieg favorably, and
I sinoerely hope we shall soon see this great
bigbway of colonlsation ln ronning condition
from our oity to the vast and fertile country
of the Lake St. John district. I would laim
Jor théopatrictiogentlemen who are laboring
10 bard to ·accomplish this noble work, the
bearty sympathy, good willu and asalet-
ance of the Government; I feel sure, ln this,
I ama simply echoing the sentliments of the
Hon. Premier and his colleagues. (Loud
cheers.) 1 cannot help regrettIng that, al-
though our finances are by no means l a
condition to bo deplored, tat althongh we
bave money in our purse, we have not such a
system as I consider Il Imperative se w
-ahould have if we wish to extricate ourselve
from the financial difficulties under which
we bave been laboring for many years and
10 place our affaire on a sound fin.
ancial bass - suc a basi as would
enable us to compote ln financial prosperity
with Our aister provinces. (Hear, hear.) I

regret that, although we bave money ln our
pprso, 1tIs rather due te a casual circumstance
tian to our financlal astem. We should
have a system that would enable us to estab.
lish on equilibrium between our receiptsand
expenditure. (ear, hear, and apploufe.)
In maEing these observations, I wis iI te be
clearly understood lhat I do not direct ny
hostile criticism against the management of
Our finances by our present Treasurer. i
would say that, se fer as I cen judge, the ion.
Minister of Finance las acquitted himself of
th heavy charge entrueted to him with the
greatest skill and ability. [Béer, hear and
applause.] And I say that fi our position la
not to-day as strong as ve would desire, If
Our system la not perfect, I have no reproach
to rake to the Hon. Minister of Finance nom,
ln fact, to bis predeceseor,- [hear, her and
applause)-and on bsle point i cannot refrain
from observing that net only in our Provincial
Législature, but aise ln the Legislature at
Ottawa, ani even higher stil, ln the House
Of Oommons In Englaud, it Is customary
when a Finance MInis.er becomes heir to
a very bad estate,-sehould ho net have
suoceeded within the twelve montha in re-e
pairing ail the damage done by is prede-
cessors or caused through exceptional circum-
stances, to exclaim . What a signal failure i
Look et the deplorable state of the finances
under such and such a Minister! Buch
critlcism le most unfair. The Mieister may
have labored hard and done all in hie
power to Improve the finances and most
probably is critic, had they been lu bis
place, would have been unable te show as
caréfl and skilful a management (hear,
ber) I would urge on the Governmuent the
imperative necessity of establiahing semeé
systea by which we will hé able yearly to
establish an equilibriorp between receipts .
and expenditure. (Hear, her.) Thenext
clause hbas reference to the preparation of j
estimates for the coming year. The Goveruor
says:--" The preparation of the estimates for
the coming fiscal year has been based upon
the etrictest economy consistent withéthe
efficlency of the public service. My Govern.
ment will use every possible effort ta estab-
lish equilibrium between the receiptasuand
the expensaes chargeable to the Uonsoidated
Bevenne, 9>y a careful administration of the
revenues of the Province, and a strict super-
vision over ils expenditure. For that pur.
pose a bill vill b submitted to you, defining
thée osition and powers of the Provincial
Auditor, ln such manner that the peo.
ple, through Its representative, may ah-
solutely control the expenditure." i
think that the House will join with me in
fe-licitaing the Government on this wise
mensure. If the end sought be attained, al
I have to say i that they iill deserve well
of the country. In thelr ehoce of Provincala
.Auditor, the Government deserve to be cou-
gratulated. From a long &cquaintance with
Mi. Gaspard Drolet, the gentleman named
for this position, whoe at present occupied
In the office of the Hon. Finance Minister, 1
know that h stands lu the highest rank as te
honorability of character end second to none
ln abilitY to fill with honor and efficiency the
pOitloI Provincial Auditor.- (Heat, ber and
aplause.) Wlih regard te the clause relat..-
in te thé lîquor traffia -"Ov!ng to theé
'vievs expressed by thé highest Court of Ap-

pal lu the Brilti Empire lu rendering judg-
nient on the Act ef thé Domuii Parlameont
for the regulationo0f thé raie of intoxioating
11quoma (Canada Tenmperance Adc f 1878),
suny Government ls serlously considering the
advisability' of certain amendmenta to
exlEtlngr legislation?. I trust thé legislation
viil o take lie character ai prohIbitIon. I
do not helièe ve cen make people sober by
an Adc f Parliament more thsa we cen maie
themi virtuous hby Adc f Parliament. (Hear,
ber.) I consîder thai s proper system of
Iimiting licenses would bave very' muchi
snore effect tian a prohibition law. (er,
ber.) With mens' otbe'rs, i10lok more toe
thé beneficial influences af éducatIon sud
religion fer thé moral reformationx cf theé

pple tian le legislation. "MHer ]Mejeety's
iPrys Council has recognized thé righit eft

TPrrvincial Leglslatures te reguliate the issue
oh insurance policles sud to legilsté with
respect te companles carrying on the business
,o! insurance. lMy Government vil there-
fare submit a bxill wich, wile dealing feirly
with suai companies, vill more effectually'
protect the publie." I do not know whether
-it comes within the province of our Législa-
ture to intiefere wit'i the wordtng of the
clames of insurance pollee. I consider ites
one of the moht Important questions, ithat u
th e iraming of policles of Insurance, the wbole
law be not left in the bande of the lusurance
companles themselves alone. The Government
of France, if I mistake net, years ago, very
wisely took this matter up nd aso dealt with
the question of charter parties and bills ofilad-
ing. They took the framing oflusurance poli-
cles out of the hande of the parties interested
and formed what are called ilgovernment or
national policiesll n which, while the rights
.sd privileges of the inurance companies are
proteod, the rights of the lnsured are not
forgotten or overlocked. "The Supreme
Oourt of Canada, having confirmed the rights
of me provhnoa over the fisherles

o0 th @ land waters of Canada, my
1Government has given its attention ýto this
limiortantincreasenlutte pow-rsrhIla ghies
' tQst theownirihipe"cf the nahoeies ar the
ilvers lu te Fpvnce of Quebec.-, A bilkl ill
be kuràltbd ta oyou for thé purpolsegiisnà1
latiïg "tMg là ewsOflzOé of rrevàen "Thîsviii
prove a source of conslderable revenue, and I
trust the Government wili put themselves
In a position .to be thoroughlypoasted on
the most imrovied.'logIslation-and regula-
tions which exist lu other countries with re-
gard ta this subject. The nexi paragraph
opens a question worthy cf arious attention:
"Legislative provisions existin lthe United
Ringdomin lathe Dominion andin moat of the
Provinces of the Cacadian Oonfedratian,
ailovingHer jesty'a subjects ta bave their
claims against the Government decided by
means ci thé Petition of Bight. My Govern-
ment considers that there ls no reason why
thia Province should not be subject to the
same oblIgations. A bill to that affect will
be submitted to yo." I am .mure ro hon.
member of this House vill deny the honesty
of such a legislative measure coming from
the hand of au hon. gentleman whom I have
been toid ta look te as an honest Premier.
Thé exiating state of affae In our Province
le, I copsider a blot on our escutcheon. A
case occurred, ta my knowledge, lat year,
in which a gentleman had a just oiaim
against the Government, but wae debarred
froi collecting it Owing to the want of a
measure sucb as that referred to, and I must
say I feit îshamed that such a state of affaira
should exist la our Province. I do not know
whether it is ont of placefor me to allude, ln
a few words, te the change that bas taken
place In the Cabinet mince last session, buatl
shall venture on doing s. 1 do not suppose
that the hon, gentlemen on the. Treasury
benches claim to be more than human, and
therefore they have, no doubt, their im-
perfections. I, however, have no doubt that
with a little time and with the good will I
know they all have, any Imperfections tha
may exist will disappear. (Hear, hear.) I
would wish that a more formidable Oppcsi..
tion existed. (Heear, bear.) On this point
the hon, leader of the O pposition last ieesion.
when twitted wiii téhe stait.es of the num
ber of bis followers, replied, " What we isc
in quantity we make up la quality." I con
carred vith the hon. gentleman at the timo;
and I seé no resson to-dat to ennid r that
the qualitV deterlorated. TÈhe mrembers
have not diminished. (Opposition obhere.)
Bat the odds are decidedly too great,
and it may be necessary during
the course of the Eession for our own
aide te occasionally make a little opposition
to the Government In the shape of friendly
criticiem 'when we feel it will be beneficial.
Such crlticism, however, or opposition, will
not take the character of that followed by
Her Majesty'a loyal Opposition, with whom
the condamnation le that If the Government
do wrong they shall perlish and die ln their
aies, but rather the more merciful course that
they be converted and live. (Prolonged
cheeriug.)

A HERO 0F THREE TALES.
Mr. W. T. Olark, a résident of Philadel.

phia, bas In the past eight years corne Into
the possession cf three fortunes without any
effort. He remarked ta a reporter:-'i You
see 1 have known a great many people who
have drawn large amounts from The Louisi-
ana State Lottery, sand knowlng that is'deal.
Inge were always fair, I conclnded to try my
hand. In the Centennlal year I purchased a
ticket, and that drew $5,000, which was pald
to me lu due season. I bought tickets lu the
drawings alter this, sud ln one year fron my
fi rat striko I drew $300. I sent $2 to M. A.
Dauphin, New Orleans, La., for the two flfthe
of a whole tichet ln the lat November draw.
ing, it beIng No. 33,719, and drew $4,000,
which was two.fifths of the cap.tal prize of
$10,000. The agent of the Adams Express
Company paid the full amount. This makes
$9,300 frommy investmentslnTheLouisuana
State Lottery, and I aboli continue to inveat."
-Frum tAe Philadelphia Record, Dec. 9th.

FROM 8T. JOHN, N.B.
G. C.Oorey was arrested last evening by

the police, lu the act of exchanging $600
worth of4 goode " for $50. The parcel con-
taining the alleged money was opened and
found ta contain neither notes uer coin, but
was stuffed with wall paper, and weighted
with sheet lead. For overa year complainte
have been pourIng ln to the police and
postal authorities from tire te time, by par.
tics who were vctimiMed, but hus.nees
was conducted by letter under the name of
the North Star Company and thepolice could
do nothing. A job was put up by thé polIce,
who requested a Moncton man to open cor-
respondence. The result ws an agree-

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription," for
all those weaknesses peculiar to women, la
an unequalled remedy. DJstressing back-
ache una abearing-down" sensations yield to
its atremngth-giving properties. By drugglsts.
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TEE BONAPARTES.
A eron cas omCyTEELEU&TOD YAMILT As I

ae-rsa to-DAY.
The recent évents ln Paris concerning theé

manîfesto isaued by Prince Jerome, have
brought thé Bonapartes again labo promî-
nene. Thé following sketch of thé family
viil hé read with interest :.

Prince Jerome Napoléon, is about sixty
iyears oi age. lié ls thé son of Jerome Boa-
part e, brother cf thé flrst Napoleon, who was
King ox Naples, sud who vas masrried to hiisa.
l'atterraon, of Balttimore, and siterwaYds
divorced by thé wili of bis greéat brother, who
secured another wife for him ln 8tephina
Maria, niece of the Etaperor c f
Austria. Hie Is marmried to thé Ptin-.
ceas Marg!'erlita, aister of King
Humbert, of Ibaly, and daughter of thé late
'Victor Eminanno. Heé bas two sons, Princes
Vîctor and Louis, aged 20 sud 18 respective.
ly. The fermer ls attached to the Artillery
et Orleans, and the latter le a sttident et 1t'.
Cyr, By thé tragio deathi of thé noble he,
Louis Napolen, thbe young sud gallant PrInce
Imptial, in Zuulud, hé boe heir to the
Imperial Crown, altheugh the lat wlah of theé
son of Napoléon IL -was that youzng Prince
Victor, eon of Jerome, sbouid become the hotr',
as be was théeonly one who really could unite
thé various factions of thé party.

strange to say, although an advanced Re-
publican during the days off the Second
Empire, hé has now turned around his con-
victions since thé death cf hie cousin, the late
Emperor, and proclalmed himselfan out and
out Imperialist. He la allied wIth nearly every
Royal and Impérial familly in urope, and la
an@eof thé very few Bonapartes with royal
blood In their veins. This remarkable family,
fostered by destiny and illustrated by pluck
and audaioty, has been wondertiily decimi-
nated within the last decade. First came the
death of the Emperor at Cheelhurst, In Eng.
land, In 1873, and the death of bis ouly son,
the lamented Prince Imperial, followed la
1878. In 1879 Pierre Bonaparte, son of Jos.
Bonaparte, the First Emperor's brother,
die d In poverty et a second claie hotel at
Versailles; and a few monthe aiter, his wife,
wbo had created such a furore lu London

I lb lecla rainbiltl tu tchllmoalthebad weather he t the
party mor e loly coptined ta the hotel than
theyllked. Theyhad Rome amuslngadveutures.
An Eoeiihman, lcavlng a note OS IntrOdueilani
tothé arquis, van uua hatto be present-
ed tht he unintentionally entered the suite of
room unannolncedd, snd coing fro room to
raom, atumbled upoun lteorth Marquis or

oe a!fbIs alde in lthe bthtub. Ha haatened
awaywithoutstayingtobe presented. The party
were amneedt aithé anxlety displayed by the
uegr oeu te ses tue Prinaesa.

The botol ealtrenEes and waite rs. who were
supposed ta have frequenutly sen the Princess
Louis, were lion in colored soiety, and le-
tallei the neya iii every imaginative addition
te exclted Ilsteners. Iu conséqueuée tie negroasq
now belIeve that the Princess wore a crown of
solid gold, and one o them has beeu ieard iu a
crowded iack hitchen lling hol he aw Hem
ltoyal lginefswéaring e biscgaîti creva ful
of alndndasd at the same lime engaged lu
sowing.

fi A IT'Lr'rl '~ , .

many yestu ago, by bomlnig amiluerifol-
lowed.- Pierre Bonaparte>opw-an old man
whenh Weand lait eu0t one son, ,olands, and
oe-,daughter,~afenneå Pierrit w11 b re
mésnbered, creted asenstIon tbrougâoui

hihet påhïe of prosperity, hy hilling Vi''or
Noir, the journalil with vhom hiad quar-
reiled. By s déoreof thé i fret Emperoe,
Joseph,bis brother and biB descendants were
xàludéd ',friom succission ta the Crown for-

ever, bcause Joseph Irrltated his might
hbrother's Ire by refusing toaccept the Spanlsh
Crown which ho had offered him. Conse-
quently, If Jerome and his sono were
te disappéar,. ýil la questlonable vhether
Roland oould lay laim te the succession.
However, in the meantime, Boland, whoio a
dahing young cavary officer, Is making hi.
mark lu thé army, sudlat year parrid eos
Blanc, daugitér o! lie fameus proprieter of
the Monaco -Gambling Palace, and Increased
his budget- from nothing to $1,000,000.
Thefore to-day, there are four Bons-
partes reling-Princes Jerome Napoleon,
Victor, Louis and Roland. It I well
known tat Col. Jerome Bonaparte, of
New Jemsey la a hait brother to Prince Jerome,
by their futher, but as the Impérial decre.
anuulled the union between Prilce Jerome
and Miss Patterson, and their children de.
clared illegitimate, salthough they wre par-
feotly legitimate, Il l more than probable
the Amorican Bonaparte would never be re.
cognized by the Bonapartiste. As.to the
noble Empres she spénds her time now ln
neverng th ememory of her husband and
ber son and bas practically withdrawn from
the political arena.

COLLISION AT SEA
The S. •"Cimbria" Sauk-Overs 300 Fer-

sena Mssing.

Nzw YRsx, Jan 20.-The steamehip Cim-
bris, from Hamburg for New York, was suuk
lu collision ln the German Oceau on Friday
morning. Thtrty-nine persons landed et Car-
haven this evening. Other boats are till
out. The Cimbria collided with the steamer
Sultan duriug a fog off Borkum lsland, ln the
Norti Sea. Six steamers are searching for
hs missing bats. Itis thought there were
four or five bundred passeangers on board, be-
sides a crew of 105.

LoNDoN, Jan. 21.--The Cîmbria left Ham-
burg on Thutday with 880 passeugers and
a crew of 110. She raun aground before
leaving the Elbe, but got off with the flood
tide, with the assIstance ef the steamship
Hansa, without damage, and put to ses et
3.3D p.m. On Friday morning she came in
collislon, during a thick fog, off Borkum, with
the steamship Sultan. The Cimbria sank in
a short time. When the boat with the 39
paEssengers arrived, the Company sent cut the
steamehip Hansa and four of the largest aval.
able steamers et Cuxhaven te search for the
Cimbria's other boats. The steamer Bavarla
als leit during the night with a similar oh-
ject. The steamer Sultan sustained heavy
damages. She has arriven lu the Elbe. The
followfng members of the crew are asaved :
Second Officer Spruth, Third Officer Heyden,
Fourth Officer Ves, Second Engineer Keep.
man, Assistant Engineers Saverberg and
Oberbeide, First Steward Bander, Quar-Mas.
Klatt, Wuleéeken JLakenbelser, England,
Franhe aud Banker, between dects Stewards
Thurow and Anderson, seamen Aleisen,
Johalesen, ileyrin, Menehur, Jentzun and a
boy. The following are among the missing:
Capiain Hanson, the chief oflcer, the chiet
engineer and surgeon.

BasEanAuza, Jan. 21.-.ixteen ef the
between-deck pasengers of the Cimbria
have been landed here. Their nemes are
Samuel riwer of Paris, Break cf
i'oladam, Kirebaum, of Biuremburg, Po.
bursky of Libwalda, Long of Barmen,
Vigert o Saginaw, Ganskee iF Portugnanu,
Scriber of Barman, Bring of Schaltdorf,
Kurtha of Szaral, Dongy Smalzky of Baums,
Laein Kaitzel et Oberammergau, Fickel of
Ulm, Schmidt of Altona, Bliska of Tobony,
Jos. Hedebat of Hesses

LOsDON, Jan. 21.-The Hemburg.Aimerican
Company telegraph the following list of pas.
singera of the 0Cmbria savad :-Alf. Voliht,
Wm. Eunnermann, Peter Comploas, W. B.
Bannearentia, Foreuse, Albert Altendo sud
sister, Joe. Curtis, Gu Hammel, Mertin
MAnnielwaitch, a girl named Junnoritzg,
auld Chulm,. R. P. Futen, KopI and vile,
Leon Reiche, Robert ichuatte and Colon
Bourges.

Hàaunas, Jan. 21.--The Cimbria austained
snnh sevre injury that lt at once becaue
apparant that aie muet sink almoet imme-
diately. The officers, therefore, did ail
ln their power te save lives. Without
a moment'a osas of time, Ilif.preservero
were distributed to the passengeresand
the order given te lower the boats.
This, however, In consequence et the vessel
zeeing over, was found to be very difficult
on one side and absolutelv Impossible on the
other. As the second officer was outting the
spera loose so that there could be as muai
diftwood as possible for the people te eing ta

when the Inevitable toundering occurred, the
vessel went low nnder ls feet. e .seized
a epar, but, a aérerai persons claxng to it, hé
vas obiged te let go, sud swam to thé boat,
wich was subsequently plcked up by lhe
Theta. Thé second efficer eteered thé Thela
to Curhaven. Seventeen other persons havé
been saved by lie steamer Diamant, freom
Weser lighithouse, mxaking fiity-six known
rescned survîvors

Another vessel han landed eleven et the
Oimbria's passengers; names net ascertaine'd.
Thé niumboer of hvres loate sisuted t nll
300. Thé passengers were mxostly émigrante
from castern Prussia.

YANKEE EXTORTION.

•mils naqCIsII or L.on5 55s i. now wrn rus
arnvar can, asn wa nWls nis wos'v as

oocGED--cUSloUS 1NoDRNTe oi rnE ViOS-
EsOAa Tair,

CrzAar.asToi, S. C., Jan 20.-Before leaviug
icohmond the Marquis of Lorne had a row

vith the Coaeine sutho:lieaaout ai 11u

ces's two curs~ from Itichmond ta oisrieston, a
distance of 450 miJes, wherens the Chesapeéke

ntds i fm Cinoinnali b tihmnor bic tg
distance. Tii. MarquIs aware that becanse hé
vas rîi he would not b. gongedi and se hé

iogit siaheè I ea ié viwol te Puina
elothng anti bgorS sd that of 'the rest o! thé
party' as could onvenientily carried, he left

Men's thick boots, waxed, $2 25 to
325; men's split boots,5150 to 230; mien's
kip boots, $2 50 to 325; meu's callboots, peg.
gd, $3 to 4 60-; mens kip brogans, $1 35 to
1 40 ; meun plit do 90C to $1.10 ; men's bull
Congress,$1 50 to 2.00 * men's buof and pb-
bled balmorale,$1 75 to 2.00; men's esplit do,
$135 ta 1 75; sho packs, 51.00 to
2 00 • women's pebbled and buf
balmrale, $1 00 to 150; do split
balmarals, 90e to 5100; do prunella
balmora, 50o to $150 ; do inferior bal-
morals, 45c to Q; do cong. balmorals;
50e to $1 25; buskakins 75 cents ;
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 85o to
$1.20 - do split balmorals, 75e to 90o ; do
prunella balmorals, 60e to $1; do cong. bal.
mora, 60 to 70c; children's pebbled and buif

iBW BE 0O IMITATIONS.
Bince Dr. Thoms Ec!èctric 011 has be-

corne oélbrated, a -numb'er f0 priiscpled
persons have beenndeavoring.to G -alm off
Electron and. Electrie O11 fer thé Eeuriné
Da. TaoAs' EoucrTaa Ou.. Beware iet
these similar named articles. lfttheie rigin
atom'had any falthIi' ithâ-hà'ealing proporte0s
of their own medicines they wouldpike hona
est men, give téhes a name of thelrv ôÔë, and
not try teo sel tbem on the reputation of
another ; but a't;y inowtheir préparations
have no Mnrit, .they resort to the most un-
principlid;means of selling then by getting
a name as ner as possible t EcIectric. -We
threfore ask the publio when purchasing to
see that the name Dr. Thomas' EColctrie 011
le on the front of the wrapper, and the signa-
ture of Noarnaor & Lxuax, the proprietors
for Canada on hé back.

Finance and Commerce.
PINANCIAL.

Tans Wrvma Orònas.
TIrFSDAT, Jan. 23, 1883.

The fInancial markets today were fairly
active. Monesywasstea ai et to per cennt au
stock loauaqand mercalile paper vas discount
d eta ot7a 7j por ceu. niteriI naexchange was

unchanged. Stocks opened strong and closed
easier at noon. Tie news of the floiting cthe
niev Issue o! stackr hi'thé Canedisu Pacifie
eèemsteta e beanu ,tlydiscounnted on the re-
cent advance and large bloeks of stock m'yi
nov se expected to come out on the bireet.
Montreal scld as higi as 207k, aituocu b.iuui,
dowvrtal 26 t 20 . Toronto after elling at
185 vent to 185 ld 186 asked. Merchanti tock
alite "boom" sud ai, nmi as et 126k10 o1261..

ThePasseuger "boem" leihought la be nvrr
and the clique seern to be satisded witn the rise
of 15 per cent lu little over a week. Of the other
"1fences"' Ga% vas ratier more atire buni
Biaheléu seastohave agu abs isek è'e .

Stock 8atess-220 Montreal 207; 65 do -07; 35do
20-7.; 25 do207 ; Z37do 217:85 dal (57ý3; 15 <do 207;

75 di; 5 do 16; 25 dl85j,250 Do
1141 ; 100 do l4; 100 Peoples 91; 10 joisons 130 ;
525 Co aerce1S3·425 do186; lUdo 136; 5 ido
16e1;2iMerchants 25h;10do 126; 400 116* ;5O
do 1261. 250 Norili Wear-43s. b10 Richelieu 66; 875
Telégmani 1251; 60 o5125; 18 Pa heuger 14,; 270
do laS; 75 do 1421; 100 Ga 18561; 150 do 1S5); 20 do
185.

Afternoon Sales-50 Bank of Montreal
206; 255 do t 206; 25 do n t2061a 14 O-
tarin Biuket 113f; 25 Torentç% et 1841; 25
do at 183j; 360 no at 183î.; 50 do et 184;
25 Merchants Banik et 125k; 25 do at 125j;
10de 1251; 25 do 126ý ;15 rde t 125B; 10
do et 12à5; 17 do 126; 115 Commerce Benk ai
135t 25 do 135J. 25 do 135a.50 do et
135è; 50 R and 0 Nav Co at 66; 150 0 PRfi
Co 142 ; 25 Montreal Gas Co 185; 50 do;
l84* ; 2 Dundas Cotton et 112.
Nsw YoR, Jan. 23, 1 p m.-Stocks irrau-

lar and lower. Am Ex 91; 0 8 20 ; D & H
108g; D &L 127j; Erie4O pfd 81; L 8 11?;
L & N571; N P 50¾; pfd86; N W 133w; N
YC01271; St P 95; U P 102 ; W U 83t.

COMMEBiA L.
WEEKLY REVIEW - W30LESALE

MARKETS.
The géneral condition of trade le discour.

aging, especially as far as the leading munu-
facturing branches are concerned. 14 is
unfortunate that labor diffiulties continue tu
Interfere with work ln the boot and shoe tac.
tories. Though the strike la over the men
are dissatisûffed and the rules of the Lastera
Union and thos aof the Manufacturera' Asso.
clation are an equai. source cf annoyance.
One factory a few days ago discharged some
of lits new apprentîces and took on a fae rmen
belonging t ils oid staff, but the next day
the wole factory was deserted because It
was found out that these mon of the
aid etaff bad not been required to
aign the exacting rules of the Manufacturers'
Aesocatio. The matter was ouly adjusted
after considerable trouble. Over-production
in the tanning trade brought on a crisis dur-
Ing the week, and seeral fatlnraes in the Que.
bec district was the reult. The higher prices
of whet have had a good Effect, as farmera
are more willngly seeinig their wheat, thora.
by securing lncreased funds for store necel-
ties. The speculation In Chicago has resuit-
ed ln higher prices for both grain and pro.
visions, and there has been active trading.
The Pacîfic Ballway has concluded ils nego-
tiations for. its incresed subscribed capital
with a fair measure of succes, anc! the money
market keeps steady.

Gaocarsms.-A fair turnover la reported.
Sugar ha sold well. Yellows are steady,
but granulated was about ¾a lower. In syrup
several 100 brllotschanged hsids at from
51.c to 55c per impérial galion. Ina raw augear
we hear of no movement. The fruit market
la fairly active under a good consumptive de.
mand. Valencia raisins are very firm ai 7ai
to Bc for good brande. Since our lait report
there have beau sales of 3.000 boxes
at 7ic, but 7¾o la now the bottom
prios for rour.d lots. There le some
excitement Ia New -York, and It la
said that aboice Valencias would cost 8a laid
down here. It la reported that the bulk of
Valenclas n New York is lu tiree bande, and
a further advance ln prices Is expected. Ther
have besa sales of currenti et 6 o to 61o as
to quality. Malaga irnit i getting scarce
and prices are firm. There l au Improved
demandt for tes and caffse, aeveral large lota
of the latter having beau placed. Among
the saées vers 200 bagé Bic et 8¾c to 9e, and
100 bage do. at BAc. There have lien round
sales et les dus aI 10¾c te l2½c, sud an in-
voie cf good Japana ie reported et 31c.
Spices are steady and e bélter demand le ex.
perienced for pimente. Molosses are duil,
Barbadoes bing offered at 49n to 50c, Antigua
re quoted at 473e to048e, sud Trinidadt et 46&o.

Thon Lnv Baunwau.-Bxsiems bas con.
tinued ln emall volume. Sales o! pig irou
were limited to ten, twenty sud thairu.y.ton
lots et lhe leading~ brande et $241 to $2'7.
Several lots of Caider ara being delivredet, but
they are on pat salée. Eglintoan ls quoted
at $23 te 23 50. In bar Iron liere ls a eteady
business redortedi cn the basis of $12 15 for
large quanties and $2 25 for smxaîl iots.
Siemens bar le frir et 52 35, but has been eold
largely' ahead . Tin plates remain firm, and
are qoted $5 75 for L. C. charconi and aI
$4 75 for I. (I. cokes, and wounderatand sales
have been madie et about thase figures. In-
got tIn is quoted ah 23½c to 24e, and inget
copper et 19¾a le 20 o for CanadIen. Lead ise
s'im reporte quiet, anti speiter la quoittet
4*c to 4¾1c. Oable adrces fmm Giasgo w on
Jeunets' 151h reported Scotch varrants at
48e 'id.

BoT AND SHoHs.--With new help andi
many apprentices thé factories find it bard
work to uteep up wîi orders now on
band. We quote prlces firm, as follows--

'v'
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sliks ranufaotured by the Corriveau Bilk
Mie are noted for their excellent wearing

KNIT TING. COTTONS !

WMn.Parxe da Eonliq Kntting Cotton lis the
beEt made.

PIAME 19RUE8

i WiuA nAnsac. e'
Nos. 204 and 2o6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. 22 Fifth Avenut. Zel
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balmoral@, 60e to~$O; doop ltbatb orals50 o
toc0; do prunella balimoral 506eto;750;
infatatecacks, per dlorn, S3 75 ta $6.50. ?

* LuÂra.-Blanghter leather -was easier and
about'io lower. Spnish soie wasalso weaker.
Thé siéle isreported of 20.0 sides o. 3 Span.
ish salent. 18jo. In black ,leather there Ie
ae@ ' a Iittle more dolng, the sale being .e
ported of 350. sidés Waxed Upper.'it 350, bé-
aides soverai other sales on p.t.' Inother
kinds there i. ohIy an ordinary. business peas.
ing, and are quote piices as follo.ws-Spanish
sole, No. 1,B A, 260 to 27c; do No. 2; BA, 24o
to 250; China;No1,22o to 24o;do No, 2 ,20 to
32e; buffaloNo1, 21 to22o;4o No 2, 20 ta 21;c
sIlaughter, No 1, 250 to 2io ; ough (light),
250 to 280a; serniss 29e. to 320; waxed upperi
lght, 3o te 38e; do do, medium and heavy,
330 to.36e; graned upper, long, 370 to 38;
Scotoh grained upper, 38c,to 40o,,buff, 14a to
17c; pebbled cow, 12jo to 15e; spit, medium,
26o to 27oe; do juniors, l9 ta 22c;:oalfskin,
light, 600 to 750; ado, heavy, 75e to 85e;
French caffakin, $1.05 tu $1.35; English
kid, 60o to 70c; patent oow, 15o to 16e . -

arDs AND SALT.-The market le unsettled,
and we quote green butchere' at Sc, 70 and
6e per · lb., for Nos. 1 2 and 3
respectively, tanners paying to - te 1la
more for Inspected. Western bides, No. 1
buff at 91oto 9¾e per lb, and No. 2 at .8c
te 8ic ; second steers at 106 to 10½c, and
bulle et 8B to 81o. Dry salted Western, 17e
for No. 1 sud 15o for No. 2. Sheep skins, $1
ta $1.10 each, and calf akins 12e per lb. The
sait maaket remains quiet, as tst reported,
snd prices are nominally unchanged, tue only
basiness consisting of a fe wsales of coarse
salt at 621c to 67½c per bag. Factory-filled
snd Eurkea are unchanged.

Fis.-The chief movement at present
seema tobelu ereen cod,at $7 to 7 25 for large
draft, et $6 75 for No. 1 sud $5 75 to 6 00 for
No. 2. We hear of the sale of a round lot of
medium et $6 25, and we quoto $6 25 ta 650,
Green haddock l asteady at $5 75, sud Labru.
dor herrIng et $6 50 to 6 75, sales having been
made at both figures There la very little dry
cod ln the market, and prices are nominal.
Whitefish la quoted sready et $6 25 ta 6 50,
and trout, $550. British Columbia salmon,
$16 50 rt17. A good trade le rxpected to
zet lu ehortiy.

WooL.-We hear oc the sala of about 65.
000 lie greasy Cape at 18 , and 20,000 ib
Australian ai about 21c. In Canadian wools
theresla some enquIry and tbre have beau
sales on p.t. We quote prices as follows:-
Gre'a/ Cape 17c to 19r, Australian 20o to 31|
as to quiîty. CanadIan Palled-Supers noa
to 33z

rhere is ro materlai chango. Western menss
pork sella slowly I njobbing lots at $21 to $s250
per barrel; Canada short cut s quoted at 322.
weste;n lard rules dull at 14e, and Canadian at

131c A car load of dresSed hogs sold at $8 40.
UriER-.The market is quiet at foliowing

prices:-Cboice cresmerite, Per li, 28o to se-,
.9astern Townshipe. finest, 22o to 23c; do Die,
roc to 21c; Morrsbutg, fine to finest, 2'a ot 22c;
Brockville,lcte o21; Western,17eio19e.

CKiEESa-The market main ains avery Bst-ay
appearanceéhere. but private cables report a
somewhat dferent market on lhe otier aide
tian nat mîg h lbirred lrom thefurtheradvance lu the plublIc cable, vilain te day vas
uo 6d t 67s 6d. We quot. fine Io lInest fall made
13 to 13c, and summer good s e to lIe, as taqueIlty.

EGGs-The demand for eggs continues sinek,
and of much the Eame character as formerly
noted. SupplieR. however, are kept wel in
band. We quote 25o0 to2e per dozen.iPe-uirTiyA2 GAmz.-Very littié of eltier

tan now bohad andi notenoughi was offered on
which to base quotations.Fîsi.-Buslasaprogrepsens tsadlly aiform2er

[ces. ad there les agondiquiry for aI kInds.
equote British Columbia sa.tmon, $17 per

bri; trout, $5 50; white fsh, 50, green cod,
$725. anud Labrador herrilrgs $5 5. Dry cod sellsfairly vol! at $6 2r perquintal.

Asuras-Tte market Pr pots has again an
improved1andeney. nUd transactions were of-
ected a gaa of 50 ongood t es. We quote$505 to 615. Pearisarenom2inial.

MONTREAL HBE MAREKET.
The supply bas been larger and a good bnsi.

neule slbeing done at the varions clty yards and
corporation market. Th% Lotlowina mtes are
roeported by Mr. Magulre :-une black borse for
$250 ;one black and oue grey borse for $890; one
black mare for $2(,;a ce chestnut horse for
$110; one brownha ose for $120; one pair horses
for $240, and one bay mare for $107. At the anue-
tion sale yesterday, bidding was rather slow,
and foaulmals were knocked down. A good
working black horse sold for $96. There were
noleasthan 16buyers atthe Amerloan Bouse
yesterday, from te stiables of which quite a
number of herses havé been shipped recently.
The shipments from this clty to the United
Sitates, glace Mtonday last. ere 5l head. coSt-
lng $13.116 5, and a number more are ready to
go forward.

MONTRE&L HAY L&RKET.
Most of the transactions took place at $9.00to

S10.00 per load for fair te good qualities, choice
limothy being worth $10 50 to $1100. but it was
very scarce. Cow iay v sold ai from $6,50 to$8 010, as ta qUalit7. Présed vas ln gcd supply,
sud pricea uled easy willi sales iréporiéd ait
fron t12.00 t 18.00 per ton, ta arrine aud an
spot. traw ld by he load as 33.50 to $5.50 asta qua'lly.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARRET--Jan. 22.
At Viget market to>day 350 pretty good

cattle were under offer. Best stock sold at
4jo to 5e and Inferlior stock at 3c to 4o,
About 150 sheep and lambe were effered,
prices being 41c to 5c. Dreseed hgs sold ats
58.60 to $8.75 per 100 Ibo. No live boga
were reported. Thern were a few vhlppers"
et Point St. Charles and Viger market. and we
isard of sales at 5e, 5, c and G5c. The qua.
lity of the stock to-day vas bétter than usual
which sccounts fom the hlgher prîces quoted
by us.

A ME BICANB AND CANAD IAN IRON
MINES.

A large firm, of Sonthern iron maîners who
have worksinu Genrgie, 'Toledo, Pittsburg and
other places. will sendi a deputation 10 Otiawa
lu a fév wecks to wait upon thé Govnermemnt
in réference to tite coai tarii. In the évent of ae
ré-arrangement being arrived at whereby the
.Comoany ni imaponi coat fromi Trie, Penn.. atIa sufmolently low rato, they propese t, develop
the iron mines on the Kingston and i ombroke
Ballway in t.hé viciity of Ca!abogle Laike,
'whero lie Bethlehem mines are at. presentbé-
Inug worked. Tuéy will aiso sdvise au increase

weIhi i gvethe tro alis e lo a Pantag®v
lie Canadian prodnet A Toraonto liron fim
are seaid1 t be iterestedi lu thtis project. Sîr
Leonar'd Tilley has been walted upon arèady
by' Col. Callier, of Port Dover, to whoma thé
bon.o rehen vrme hé.ould lay' thé

TiflE PACIFCI 8 YNDICATE SUCCE BS-
FL.

speaking 0f the Canadian Pacilie monetary'
negotiations connected wîih their increased
captal, thé SyndIcate organ says :-" Tlo--1ay a
alegram wvas received by thé diroctore, in.

armplea g lh London antd A rami tboé
two marketa having taken what had not bheen
previonsly' providedi for ln New York. Thee

and ail but P wer were'drowied. The latte
.Was rescued b'Ythé stemier.' A man named
Davis and another, name unkuown, and tbe
0ook went into the&cabin té secure the monqe
andiwere carred downiwiththe ves. th

NEWAV3~TBEMENTs.

FOR183

We are compelled this year ta advne th
price of Our Annual Directory and AImaa tu,$1.8O. luielw 0 ethfacta, D ne n, vs &te Cou..
ae, 1 i eem tha adace uncalled. po

twenty ears w have Issued the work at thericeso!LCO. but from SvoInme088Opages lu
86 ,It as beco e ln 882 essf pagges, l

than doublng theamountomatter.
The wonderful growth or CatholIcity ln this

country ,a n erever r langage la skthe creation af new ddîcceae recUion or negr
churches and Institutions, render the prepara.
tion or the work one of great magnitude.Reports are obtatnd drectly troua ailt th,
Arebieopu and Binhops eI thé United tate&
the British Provinces, England, Ireland and
Sontland.Nothlng le reprInted frotn prenious volumnes
or fro mthe Irih Or Engish directoriest
reports are all obtatind especialUy for this work
Paper Cover, $1.60.

THE "CATHOLIC YEAR 800K"

FOR 1883.

TE ILL USTRA TED

Catholic Family Annual
FOR 1883.

CONTE'N8TS:-LLst of Arohblshops and
Blarop; Asrono nlal Calculations; OardiriBarontus; James &ià)gna flos-et. BIsiiopof
Meaux; calendars; Tho Cathedrai oI Banane-
Some Catholli Missions in A sia; The Oatholicéand Yorktown-1781-1881; Chapel of Pt. Louis.
Carthage, Afica; Chapel of Sr. Rosalla; Days
of Abstinence ; Don John of Austri, the Here
or Lepanto; Fastlug Days of Oblissatio=: TheFate of Rooks; 'h bRev. James FlLton: Foun-
tains Abbey; Most Rev. John Martin Renni,
D.D.; Holyosys of Obligation; Irish Crime-
How tha Itsillan Gnvernment protects r4tera-ture; Kilmallock Chureh and Round Tower-
The Rlght Rev. P. N. Lynch, D.u.; Most RevJohn MacHale. D D.. Arcbbigh p ofTnam. T»Very IRer. Bernard MeoMahon, D.D.. cf Cape
Town, South Africa ; Meeting and Parina Cota Modern Improvementi Monnt St. Mary'&College sud IIs Late ProreEsors, The Natlvltyof
tba S3 'diera ttheRevolation; Am 018Engimh
Round; Our Law Makers; Rates of Postage; A
Ramble in the Old Library of Geor.etown Col-loe; theMarquis of Ripo; The1<osary Pro-bibI ted; Balisof Inniea1itra Churc n sd.
Round Tower, Longh Derg ; anta Fe, NeMexico. and its Chnrches; deutum Fidei; Mgr.
(4aston de Eegur St. Awruce-wthout-i e-Walls-Tha Tormf o! Plus IX.; St.allîicseo
Elementary Educalon ait Horne and Abroad-
Statisties of Perlid faal Litarature; StatIstles ofllliteracy In the United States; Tasso; Time;
Wlliam George Ward, Ph. 1. ; Charles Water-ton. letuper (over, !ý5c.

Sent tre by mail on recelpt of price.

De & J# SABIJgR & con
•MONT.REAL.

C ARNJ VAL.
New Goode for Carnival Week.
LadIe' Pre811k Hosiery. in all shades andsizes.

B. ASLEY'8.

Children's Pure SLiHosterylitalsbadesand

CA |NIVA L.
ladies' Opun S11k Boolery ln ail ahladesa&rd
Mes. OhUdren'sSpun SU Eauiey lu ail sh bad

and eixes.
8. CARSLEYB.

CARNIVAL.
Ladies'Pure Black SIlkHostery. all siEes,
Ladies' Black Spa i Ik Hosery, all ze

8. CARSLEY»%

CAR NIVAL.
Ladies'silk combinationa i.
'LadleW' ilkndervestns, al a es.

8. CARSLEYIR

CARNI'VAL.
Ladies'stotîta an' ovrsoI nd l raeaes.
Ladies Mediu LovestWooindraie.

CARNIVAL.
Ladies' White Lamb's Wlnl UInd rVe.s.
Ladies' Grey Lamc b'stoo UanderVest.

8. CA R LEY'S.

CARN1VAL.
Ltadies' White Biatch Fréntc Masro t.
Ladies' GreyL sotch ElasIe Masrnyt.

S. CA.RSLEY'S.

Ladies Whaite Articdb Unde rrves u

dlay yul becanued lu ie construction ortie
Pacide Bailway." ,

-- The liabilitles of William Péters, tanner,
Of St. John, N. B., are stated at $100,000. It
is sald that the creditors will accept the offer
of a compromlee at twenty-five cents on the
dollar.

AN AMERICAN BRIG BUN DOWN BY A
CANADIAN STEAMER.

six rEaseNs DROwlND.NEw ,ox Jan. 20.-The steamer
'Cantmi," from Halifax, N. M., early yester-
day morning lu the darknes. of Fiher's
Island, sînk the brtIg "Pose Peasley," the
captain'5 'namo unknovn. Mike Kemp, Pat
Donovan, a man named Norton and Charles
Powers go into a boat, which was swamped,


